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PHS Hom ecom ingl^ng and Queen (^lididates
Pampa High School 2008 Homacoming King and Queen wiil be crowned at 7 p.m. during PHS’e 
upcoming football game this coming Friday. Candidates this year are (front row, from left) Ryan 
Funderburg, Justin Fuentes, Jessica Miner, Cobran Harris, Alyssya Seitz, Casey Trimble, Dustin Neef; 
(back row, from left) Kelby Doughty, Teysha Parker and Kamie Doughty.

Therapeutic tape local doctor’s specialty
by Julie Ann Thompson

I Jtiotrpegi08iBpuftYwneRs.oom

In the 2008 Beijing 
O l^ p ic s , American beach 
volleyball player Kerri Walsh 
caught the attention of many 
for the brightly colored tape 
she wme on her shoulder. 
Kinesio Tape, a unique thera
peutic Uq)e that was devel
oped in Japan, is now finding 
a home in Pampa at Ford 
Family Chiropractic.

Doctor Samantha Ford, 
who goes by “Dr. Sam” in 
her f le e r 's  chiipractic clin
ic, became, certified to use 
Kineak) Tape two years ago 
at Texas Chiropractic 
College. HuMigh growing up 
expo^d to die chiropractic 
field. Ford’s original intent 
waa to become a medical 
doctor.

“I bad no intentions o f 
being a chiropractor imtil I 
got into college and was 
going the MD route,” Ford 
said. “I realized after two 
years that it just wasn’t ft»- 
me so I transferred to Texas 
ChiroptKtic College.”

The schooling there was 
rigorous: 30 hour weeks, year 
round, widi occasional two 
Week breaks. Kinesio Tape 
was introduced to Ford 
through some of her adjust- 
ttient claasea.

“They put h on the backs 
o f our necks and I could tell 
immediately what the bene
fits were. Your head just

wanted to flop forward 
because the neck was so 
relaxed,” Ford said.

Ford went on to take a 
seminar to learn more about 
the tape and decided to con
tinue until she gained her cer
tification.

The uq>e is waterproof, 
stretebaUe and mimics the 

. skin so that it acts as a func
tional si^iport. When turned 
over, the tape has small 
waves running through it.

which act to overstimulate 
the area to inq)rove blood 
flow.

“If you remember falling 
down when you were a diild 
and, say, hurting your aim ... 
the first thing your mother 
did was rub ^  area,” Ford 
said, demonstrating on her 
own arm. “It’s that same 
idea.”

The tape can be used to 
reduce swelling by promot
ing the flow of b l ( ^  and

lymphatic fluid, relieve pain, 
restore premier joint fimetion, 
improve propioception (die 
sense of the orientation of 
one’s limbs in space), and to 
restore proper muscle func
tion.

“I’ve used it quite a bit in 
Pan̂ Mk,” Ford said. “The first 
day you don’t really notice it 
but then you get to take it off 
and feel the effects. Everyone 
loves it.”
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Shooting 
victim 
in grave 
condition

by Marilyn Powers
mpowers@thepampanews.com

One Pampa man is listed 
in grave condition at an 
Amarillo hospital with a gun
shot wound to the head and 
another is in Gray County 
Jail following a shooting 
which occurred in the early 
hours Saturday at an address 
in the 400 block o f Perry 
Street.

Pampa police officers 
were dispatched to the loca
tion at about 1:16 a.m. 
Saturday concerning a report 
o f someone being shot, said 
Pampa Police Department 
Sgt. Donny Brown.

When officers arrived, 
they found Carlos A, 
Hernandez, 19, of 115 N. 
Starkweather, lying on the 
floor of the residence with a 
gunshot wound to the head. 
Brown said. Hernandez was 
taken to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo by 
Lifestar air ambulance.

A weapon was recovered 
near the scene o f the shoot
ing, said PPD Lt. Stephanie 
Raymond. Juan D. Cano, 25, 
o f 514 N. Warren, was arrest
ed in the 300 block of 
Wyrme, behind an abandoned 
house, and booked into Gray 
County Jail at 5:29 p.m. 
Saturday on a charge of 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon.

Cano remained in jail as of 
press time today in lieu of 
S250,000 bond, according to 
jail records. -Z

“It is believed that Canid 
and Hernandez got into ao 
argument, at which time 
Cano produced a .22 caliber 
rifle and shot Hernandez m 
the head,” Brown said. “The 
case is still under investiga
tion at this time. 
Investigators continue to talk 
to witnesses who may have 
been present at the time of 
the incident.”

Pampa PT 
to host
open
house

staff phokiAI. Thompson
Dr. Samantha Ford damonatrataa tha application of Kinaaio Tapa by applying 
It to har fathar, Dr. Mark Ford’a knaa.

Pampa Physical Therapy 
will celebrate 10 years in 
business with an open house 
fix>m 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Friday, October 3. Tlie pub
lic is invited for cake, dora* 
prizes and goodie bags.

Pampa Physical Therapy 
founder Jodi Roden, origi
nally of Borger, moved to

Sge Opan Houaa, F’age 3
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Tuesda y Ulednesday Thursday

Tuesday: Mostly sutiny, with a high near 78. North 
/ wind around 5 mph becoming east. 
f Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around SO. 
;• East-southeast wind around S mph becoming south- 

southwest.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 79. 
Southwest wind S to 10 mph becoming east.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
SI. Southeast wind around 10 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 81. South- 
southeast wind between S and 10 mph.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 49. 
South-southeast wind between S and 10 mph.

O This information brought to you by...
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PrMMod ArrangMnonts Avattable 
Including Caskots *

Special Veterana Garden

üïleinorj»
Cemeterp & ftCa
665-8921

(K a rb e n s !
audoleum of ^ a m p a

23rd St and Prtoe Rd 
www.memory-gardens.trlpod.com

E m ergen cy
t

Services

- Grain prices
The following grain quotations are provid

ed by Attebury Grain of White Deer for the 
dose of the last open martet day.

W heat.....................................6.46
M ilo ......................................  7.91
C o rn .........................................9.52
S o yb e a n s............................. 9.74

Ex-editor picads guilty to child pom charge
MIDLAND (AP) — A former editor of a small weekly 

newspaper faces up to 10 years in prison after pleading 
guilty to possessing child pornography.

Richard Ellsworth McLaughlin, 61, entered the guilty 
plea Wednesday, the Midland Reporter-Telegram reported 
Saturday.

A call and e-mail by The Associated Press to his attorney 
were not immediately returned Saturday.

C ity

B riefs
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertisement

HOMECOMING MUMS,
basic mum (metalic ribbon), 
24 in. streamers, start at $30, 
basic garter (12 in. stream
ers), metalic ribbon, start at 
$20, extras avail. D&B Neigh- 
borftood Shop, 883-2059.

LOST ON 1800 Lynn, fe
male, black, Schnauzer, red 
collar, long tail. Reward! 664- 
1210, 662-7880.

MISS YOUR Paper? For 
Mon. thru Fri. call 669-2525 
between 5:30pm-6:30pm. For 
the Weekend Issue call 669- 
2525 on Sat. between 5:30pm. 
and 7pm.

TAILGATE PICNIC Tick
ets still available. All pro
ceeds to benefit Pampa Lions 
Q ub eyeglass program and 
Lions Camp for Handicap 
Children. Picnic is Oct. 3rd , 
5:30-7:30 near the PHS foot
ball field. Bring Lawnchairs 
or Quilts. Adults $7, Children 
10 and under $4. Come by 
the Pampa News to buy tick
ets or contact any Lions Qub 
Member. For more informa
tion contact Jay Johnson at 
665-0921

’ Pampa PD
P a n ^  Police Department 

report^  the following inci- 
drâts for the period fiom 7 
a.m. Thursday to midnight 
Friday.

Thursday, Sept 25
Five traffic stops were 

made.
Traffic complaints were 

received from Üie 300 block 
of North Cuyler, the 1900 
block of Gwendolen and the 
police department lobby.

Driving while intoxicated 
was reported at Recreation 
Park, 1600 E. Highway 60.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 1200 block of 
South Nelson and the 2800 
block of Charles.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred at the 
intersection of Hobart and 
Alcock streets, the 900 block 
of North Gray, the 1000 
block of North Frost, the 400 
block of Yeager, the 2500 
block o f Aspen, the 900 
block of West Wilks, the 
1200 block of Williston, the 
700 block of Murphy, the 
1000 block o f Mary Ellen, 
the 100 block of West 30th 
and the 900 block of Finley.

A welfare check was 
made at die intersection of 
22nd and Hamilton streets.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 800 
block of East Foster, the 
1000 block of Barrett, the 
1100 block of North 
Somerville, the 100 block of 
East Atchison and die 800 
block of East Frederic.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the inter
section of Hill and Crest 
streets.

Silent/abusive 911 calls 
were received fitim the 1200 
block of South Sumner and

the 1900 block of North 
Hobart

Violati<Mi of a city M-di- 
nance was reported at the 
intersection of Laffcrty and 
Llano streets.

Public lewdness was 
reported in the police depart
ment lobby.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Pampa High 
School, 111 E. Harvester. A 
student was transported to 
the juvenile probation office 
in connection with the inci
dent

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at Pampa Junior 
High School, 2401 (Charles. 
Minor injuries were import
ed. ,

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in Ae 800 block of 
Locust and the 31X1 block of 
Miami.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the SOO 
block of North Naida.

Assault was reported in 
the 500 block of Naida.

One alarm was reported.
One open door was 

checked.
' Theft was reported in the 
physical then^y department 
at Pampa Regional Medical 
Center, 100 W. 30th. A digi
tal camera valued at $150 
was taken.

Friday, Sept 26
Thirty-six traffic stops 

were made. One stop in the 
1000 block of West Wilks 
resulted in at least one arrest.

A traffic complaint was 
received from the intersec
tion of Harvester and 
Starkweather streets.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in the 
500 block of Lefors, the 500 
block o f North Somerville, 
the 900 block of North Gray, 
the 1900 block of Williston,

the 700 block o f North 
Somerville, the 2100 block 
of North Dwight, the 800 
block of Brunow, the 700 
block of Murphy, the 100 
block of SouA Wells, the 
2100 block of North Nelson, 
the 300 block of Tignor and 
twice in the 1000 block of 
Huff Road.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported at the intersection 
of 25th and Duncan streets, 
the 100 block of East 
Harvester, the City of 
Lefors, the intersection of 
25th Avenue and Penyton 
Paikway, the intersection of 
Ward and Francis streets, 
and the 1100 block of Sierra.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 800 block of North 
Nelson.

Agency assistance was 
rendered in the 700 block of 
North Nelson and the 200 
block o f North Russell.

Suspicious person calls 
were received to m  the inter
section o f Somerville and 
Francis streets, the 1000 
block of North Sumner, the 
800 block of Norfti Hobart, 
the 1500 block o f North 
Faulkner, the 800 block of 
West Kingsmill, the 2100 
block of North Hobart and 
the 400 block of Graham. An 
arrest for possession of mar
ijuana was made in connec
tion with the incident in the 
400 block of Graham.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received to m  the 800 
block of East Browning.

Silent/abusive 911 calls 
were received from the 600 
block of North Frost and the 
1500 block of Williston.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
Duncan, the 1300 block of 
North Russell and the 300

See Poloe, Page 3

NANOSCIENCE Technology Now 
Available a t 

Livingston Heating

This is a true 
automatic 

hearing aid!

A CHIP IN YOUR EAR
/  VktwaÊy eSmmates feedbad,

no more annoying buzzing.

/  MomgeS mnst so hearing, 
comfort and quality are ; 
enhanced.

Adapts to Aaagmg ennkommts;
As sounds change, so does the 
hearing instrument.

Improves speed mtedigibity ia
OOisei Instantly reacts and 
responds automatically; 
no manual adjustments needed.

Micro hearing 
circuit

This Week Only in 
Pampa

Craig Smith will be demonstrating the 
new Nano technology. He will also be 

providing free hearing check ups to 
determined i f  you would benefit from  

hearing aids.
OUT WITH THE OLD, IN  WITH THE NANO 
This week yoe am  S ee.Jkm e.^ 'ky this 
m axing new tedaetogy - a tedm ohgy 
so sm art, it's  eeaHy hernan. It  atow s 
the histrwmeat to recogalxa, reaiembar 
and dassHy the soands YOU hear so yoa 
never have to make an adfastment.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU

UYimnON
A u d i o l o g y  a n d  

H e a r i n g  A id  
C e n te rs

701 North Hobart

806-665-3451
I-800-834489I

Craig Smith 
Board Certified HIS 

Mr. Smith 
specializes in nerve 
type hearing loss.

N 0 W ..J i HEARING A ID  THAT LETS YO U  HEAR UKE
YO U  D ID  BEFORE YO U  NEEDED A  HEARING A ID .«

Reasons Open Ear Hearing 
Aids Are Wrnrdag Greater 
Customer Satisfartioa

•  NonOccluding
• Cosmetically Appealing 

• Comfortable
• Natnnd Sound 

• Instant Gratification
• Directional Microphone

• Digital Sound Processing
• Natnial Ambient Sounds

We invite you to come in ior o listening demonstration of 
the new Open Eor technology. Hear (or yourself!
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On Vacation with the Pampa News!

Eureka Springs, AR

\

’4" <

Som e Pam pa couples recently took along a copy of Th e  Pam pa News on a vacation 
to Eureka Springs, Ark. From  left are Benny and Marlene W yant and Tina and Tony 
Robinson. Said Tina; ‘W e  went to the Passion Piay, ate at a great restaurant and 
stayed in a cabin nestied in the bottom of the O zark Mountains aiong the White River.”

Take me with you!
Take a copy o f m e  Pampa News wMh you arxJ once you arrive, take a picture 
of us together. We’w l mn your photo in the newspaper and youl have a 
chance to win a prize at the end of the year. EHherbringlhephotoandiritorrna- 
tion to our oflice or errial a copy of the photo arid rrforrnaiion to this address: 
rprtoble@thepampanews.oom. Be sure to inciude your name, address and tele
phone number so we can contact you if we have questtone Photos mated to 
our office may be picked up after they run in the newspaper. Orifyouwant 
them relumed by mal, please inciude a selFadcfeessed, stamped envelope.

Police
CorrUrxjed from Page 2

block of Canadian.
Criminal trespass was reported twice 

in the police department loMy.
One open door was checked.
One building check was made.
Forgery was reported at FirstBank 

Southwest, 300 W. Kingsmill. The inci
dent involved a forged check for $500.

^  , information, report in the 4000 
bidi^ of South Banks concerned a mini 
pocket motorcycle valued at $200 which 
was stolen.

Theft was reported in the police 
department lobby and the 900 block of 
Love.

Burglary o f a motor vehicle was 
reported in the police department lobby.

Burglary was reported in the 1300 
block of North Starkweather. Taken was 
a purse with a driver’s license. Social 
Senility card and $50 in cash.

Uiuiuthorized use of a motor vehicle 
was reported in the 400 block of West 
Buckler. At least one arrest was made in 
cormection with the incident.

S h e r iff

Gray County SherifTs Office reported 
the following arrests today.

Saturday, Sept. 27
Juan Daniel Cano, 25, of Pampa was 

arrested by Pampa Police Department for 
aggravated assault with a deawdly weapon.

Derek Paul Kindle, 18, of Pampa was 
arrested in the 300 block of East 
Browning by Pampa PD for possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

Cody Ryan Newton, 17, of Pampa was 
arrested in the 300 block of East

Browning by Pampa PD for possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

Sunday, Sept. 28
Dillon Thomas Downs, 32, of Pampa 

was arrested in the 600 block of South 
Houston by Pampa PD for no valid dri
ver’s license, no liability insurance and 
capias pro fines for failure to maintain 
financial responsibility and open con
tainer.

Monday, Sept. 29
Miguel Angel Chavez, 19, of Pampa 

was arrested in the 500 block of West 
.Harvester by Pampa PD for wrong/ficti- 
tiouk/altere^obscured vehicle registra
tion.

A m b u la n ce

Guardian EMS ambulance reported 
the following calls between 7 a.m. 
Saturday and 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Sept. 27
9:39 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 

to the 2400 block of Comanche and 
transported a patient to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

11:02 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 
to the 500 block of Tignor and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

Sunday, Sept. 28
10:39 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 

to the 200 block of West and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

1:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 
to the 1000 block of Somerville. No 
transport.

6:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 
to 1000 block of Somerville. No trans
port.

8:22 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded 
to the 700 block of Buckler. No transport.

Monday, Sept 29
2 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 

PRMC and transported a patient to 
University Medical Center in Lubbock.

Ctt^iroup to buy Wachovia banking operations
NEW YORK (AP) — In 

the latest byproduct of the 
widening global financial 
crisis, Citigroup Inc. will 
acquire the banking opera
tions of Wachovia Corp. in a 
deal facilitated by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp.

Citigroiq) will absorb up to 
$42 billion o f losses from 
Wachovia’s $312 billion loan 
portfolio, with the FDIC cov
ering any remaining losses, 
the government agency said 
Monday. Citigroup also will 
issue $12 billion in preferred 
stock and warrants to the 
FDIC.

The deal greatly expands 
Citigioup’s retail outlets and 
secures its place among the 
U.S. banking industry’s Big 
Three, akxig with Bank of 
America Corp. aixl J.P. 
Morgan Chase ft Co. But it 
comsi at a cost — CMgroup 
said Monday it will seek to

sell $10 billion in common 
stock and slashed its quarter
ly dividend in half to 16 
cents to shore up its capital 
position.

The agreement comes 
after a fevered weekend 
courtship in which Citigroup 
and Wells Fargo ft Co. both 
were reportedly studying the 
books of Wachovia, which 
suffers from mounting losses 
linked to its ill-timed 2006 
acquisition o f mortgage 
lender Golden West 
Financial Corp.

Wachovia, like
Washington Mutual Inc., 
which was seized by the fed
eral government last week, 
w u  a big originator of option 
adjustable-rate mortgages, 
which offier very low intro
ductory payments and let 
borrowers defer some inter
est payments until later 
yean. Delinquencies and 
defeuhs on these types of

Open
house
Conlinuad from From Page
Pampa with her husband in 
1995. She graduated frmn 
physical therapy school at 
Texas Tech University in 
1997 and worked for the 
hospital for one year before 
deciding to open her own 
business.

“I had just had my son and 
I wanted to be able to woric 
around him and gain some 
independence,” Roden said. 
“For a while it was just the 
three of us iq> here, my son, 
my husband and me.”

Once the busines was 
established in 1999, Roden 
said they were able to start 
hiring extra help. She hired 
Janet Craig as an aide in 
2001. Craig went on to grad
uated from Amarillo College 
with a physical therapy 
assistant (fegree in 2004.

“It’s been just the two of 
us since then,” Roden said. 
“Doctors really like that con
sistency.”

October is National 
Physical Therapy month. 
Roden said that anyone 
interested in learning about 
the benefits of physical ther
apy can schedule an evalua
tion.

“A lot of people don’t 
realize what we can help 
with. They think we just spe
cialize in helping people

r-f

Staff phokVJ. Thompson 
Physical therapist Jodi Roden will celebrate 1p 
years in business at Pampa Physical THefapy on 
Friday, Oct. 3.

recover from surgery or 
injury, but we treat backs, 
necks, ankles ... really any 
kind of pain,” Roden said.

Physical therapy can also 
be beneficial to patients suf
fering from hea(feches, joint 
pain, arthritis, numbness and 
back problems.

“Oiu- goal was really to 
provide a consistent, home

town owned and operated 
clinic,” Roden said. “My 
favorite thing is meeting 
people and helping them 
recover. It’s very rewarding 
work.”

Pampa Physical Therapy 
is located at 2111 North 
Hobart. To schedule an eval
uation, call 806-665-3668.

Stevens case: Judge slams 
government tactics

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
A federal judge angrily 
rebuked the Justice 
Department on Monday for 
mishandling a witness 
against Sen. Ted Stevens, a 
dispute that delayed and ini- 

f,tiaUy threatened tp derail the 
case against the Alaska sena
tor.

The dustup didn’t yield 
the mistrial or dismissal that 
the Republican senator was 
hoping for but, with Stevens 
running for re-election dur
ing his corruption trial, it 
reinforces his story line that 
he is the victim of overzeal- 
ous prosecutors.

Stevens is charged with 
lying on Senate financial 
disclosure forms about more 
than $250,000 in f i ^  home 
renovations and other gifts 
he received from VECO 
Corp., a powerful Alaska oil 
pif>eline contractor.

The witness dispute began 
this weekend when Robert 
Williams, the VECO
employee who supervised 
the renovation project,
called defense attorneys and 
said prosecutors had ignored 
important facts in the case.

Williams said the govern
ment’s estimates for how 
much time he spent at the 
senator’s house — and how 
much that time was worth — 
were overblown, according 
to court documents.

“That’s just ...” defense

attorney Robert Cary said in 
court Monday.

“Problematic,” U.S. 
District Judge Emmet 
Sullivan said.

“It shocks us,” Cary 
replied.

iThe,value of the,renova-, 
tion is key because Stevens 
paid $160,000 and says he 
assumed it covered every
thing. Prosecutors say the 
job was so expensive, 
Stevens must have known 
his $160,000 wouldn’t cover 
the tab.

Sullivan was livid that 
prosecutors sent Williams, 
who was under subpoena to 
testify in the case, back to 
Alaska without telling any
one. That raised suspicion 
among defense attorneys 
that prosecutors were trying 
to hide information that 
could'help them.

Williams had been suffer
ing from health problems 
and prosecutors said they 
decided they could bring the 
case without him.

Sullivan was not satisfied.
“Why wasn’t I consulted? 

I’m peeved now. It’s a feder
al subpoena to appear in my 
court,” Sullivan said, his 
voice rising. “I think the 
government is treading in 
some „shallow water here. 
What should the sanction be 
for that?”

Prosecutor Nicholas 
Marsh said the government 
was trying to consider 
Williams’ medical problems, 
but he struggled to explain 
why prosecutors didn’t tell 
anyone.

“Certainly looking back 
on it, we understand where 
the court’s coming from,” 
Marsh said.

Stevens, the longest-serv
ing Senate Republican, is 
locked in a tight re-election 
race against Democratic 
Anchorage Mayor Mark 
Begich. While Begich is 
campaigning, Stevens is 
tethered to a Washington 
courtroom.

WWn reunion planned
A “come and go recep

tion” honoring the men who 
served in the United States 
Marine Corps in World War 
II will be held from 6 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. on Friday, CJctober 
3 at the Americinn located at 
1101 North Hobart.

The reunion of the 2nd

Armored Amphibian 
Battalion, who fought in 
Saipan, Tinian and Iwo Jima 
will last for two days. They 
plan to visit the Freedom 
Museum on Saturday and 
will attend a banquet at First 
Baptist Church that evening.

mortgages have skyrocketed 
in recent months, causing big 
losses for the banks.

The FDIC asserted 
Monday that Wachovia did 
not fail, and that all deposi
tors are protected and there 
will be no cost to the Deposit 
Insurance Fund.

Federal Reserve Chairman 
Ben Bemanke, in a statement 
Mtmday, said he supports the 
“timely actions” taken by the 
FDIC “which demonstrate 
our government’s unwaver
ing commitment to financial 
and economic stability.”

Treasury Secretary Henry 
Paulson also welcomed the 
sale o f Wachovia to 
Citigroup, saying h would 
“mitigate potential market 
disuptioos.” Paulaoo said be 
agreed with the FDIC and the 
Fed that a “fiulure o f 
WKhovia would h ^  posed 
a systemic risk” to the 
natioa's financial system.

AARP 
r Safety Class

Tuesday & Wednesday 
October 7 & 8,2008 
100 pm to 500 pm

Pampa Senior Citizens
500 W. Francis

Cost $10.00 per person (Includes both days) 
Class b  limited to 25 people 

To enroll, call 003-5577

Sponsored by:
Pampa Regional Medical Center

mailto:rprtoble@thepampanews.oom
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Viewpoints
Texas tales: Taking care o f neighbors

Eight-year-old Viola 
Helen Anderson did not 
grasp that the U.S. stood on 
the brink o f a financial crisis 
that would come to be called 
the Panic o f 1906. All the 
San Angelo girl cared about 
was that her daddy had died.

On a cold, rainy day that 
winter, a big load o f  mer
chandise arrived at the 
March Brothers General 
Store on Beauregard. That’s 
where her father worked and 
no matter the weather, he 
insisted on supervising the

wagon’s unloading.
Richard Anderson took a 

cold which developed into 
pneumonia. Back then, doc
tors called it the galloping 
consumption. He died on 
Jan. 16, and they buried him 
in Fairmount Cemetery.

“He was a land and gentle 
man, and we really depended 
on him,’’ Helen remembered 
a lifetime later, “but Mama 
and I had to keep going, and 
we did.”

While Helen attended 
school, Minta Gafford

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Sept. 29, the 273rd day o f 2008. There are 
93 days left in the year. The Jewish holiday o f Rosh Hashana 
begins at sunset.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 29, 1978, Pope John Paul 1 was found dead in his 

Vatican apartment just over a month after becoming head o f the 
Roman Catholic Church.

On this date:
In 1758, English Admiral Horatio Nelson was bom in 

Burnham Thorpe, Norfolk.
In 1789, the U.S. War Department established a regular army 

with a strength of several hundred men.
In 1829, London’s reorganized police force, which became 

known as Scotland Yard, went on duty.
In 1902, Broadway irqjresario David Belasco rec^rened the 

Republic Theatre under his own name.
In 1918, Allied forces began their decisive breakthrough of the 

Hindenbuig Line during World War 1.
In 1938, British, French, German and Italian leaders conclud

ed the Munich Agreement, which was aimed at appeasing Adolf 
Hitler by allowing Nazi aiuiexation o f Czechoslovakia’s 
Sudetenland.

In 1963, the second session of the Second Vatican Council 
opened.

In 1979, Pope John Paul II began the first papal visit to Ireland 
as he arrived for a three-day tour.

In 1982, Extra-Strength Tylenol capsules laced witii cyanide 
claimed the first of seven victims in the Chicago area (To date, 
the case remains unsolved.)

In 1988, the space shuttle Discovery blasted off fixMn Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., marking America’s return to manned space 
flight following the Challenger disaster.

Ten years ago: Former Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley died 
at age 80. The Federal Reserve cut the federal funds rate a quar
ter-point to 5.25 percent.

Five years ago: The White House denied that President Bush’s 
top political adviser, Karl Rove, had leaked CIA agent Valerie 
Píame’s identity to retaliate against her husband, an opponent of 
the administration’s Iraq policy. President Bush signed legisla
tion to ratify the Federal Trade Commission’s authority to set up 
a national do-not-call list for telemarketers.
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Anderson supported ftiem in 
the midst o f a growing 
money shortage by sewing 
and t^dng in boarders.

Across the state, Lizzie 
Gafford Kincaid and her 
husband Jim -  Helen’s aunt 
and imcle -  struggled to keep 
their dry goods store open in 
the little town of Lindale, 
north o f lyier. They sold 
everything from candy to 
cofifros.

“Mama and Aunt Lizzie 
were very close,” Helen said, 
“but Mama didn’t have 
much use for Uncle Jim, 
who fought for the Union in 
the Civil War. Mama’s fami
ly’s farm in Mississippi had 
l ^ n  destroyed by Yankees 
and more than 40 years had
n ’t dulled her memory.”

When school let out for 
the summer, the new widow 
and her daughter packed 
their big trunk and took the 
train to East Texas. While 
her mother spent time with 
her sister, visiting, sewing 
and helping with the can
ning, Helen made friends 
with the daughter of the man 
who owned the hotel adja
cent to the railroad.

Behind the hotel, Helen 
and the other little girl laid 
rocks on the ground to make 
the outline of an imaginary 
house. Finding scattered 
pieces of broken china, they 
used those to set an imagi
nary table.

“A train coming in would

mean a meal was about to be 
served at the hotel, so we’d 
scoot in and collect all the 
food we wanted from my 
friend’s mother,” she 
recalled.

When her friend could not 
play, Helen 
spent time
in her fami- M ik e
ly’s store Cox
p l a y i n g
solo hide- Colum nist
a n d - g o - 
seek and 
finely help
ing herself to the candy bins. 
They stayed in Lindale most 
o f the summer, finally mak
ing the long train ride back 
to San Angelo in time for the 
start o f school.

Back in West Texas, Helen 
missed her friend and their 
sin^ile playhouse, her aunt 
and uncle and the candy in 
their store.

One day in October, Helen 
happened to take her time 
coming home from school. 
She oHy hurried when she 
walked through the old 
cemetery, where they had 
been digging up graves to 
make room for a new high 
school. Jumping over the 
open graves, she tried not to 
notice the coffin handles and 
shoe heels in the piles of dirt.

“Mama was a little put out 
with me when I finally got 
home,” she recalled.

Then Helen noticed a 
large wooden barrel in the

middle o f their small 
kitchen. She assumed it held
sugar.

“Mama made a lot of pre
serves, but I couldn’t under
stand why she would need a 
whole barrel of sugar,” she 

s a i d .  
“ M a m a  
pried the 
boards off 
the top, and 
I scrambled
up on a 
chair to look 
inside. All I 

saw was peanuts.”
The arrival of a barrel of 

peanuts seemed even more
Herincomprehensible, 

mother could barely afford 
the basics, certainly not a 
luxury like goobers.

“I was still puzzling over 
it when she fished inside and 
pulled out an apron,” Helen 
said. “Her next thrust pro
duced a sack. She handed to 
me. It was my favorite 
candy. Manta told me to help 
her, and my first dip brought 
out a comb and brush Mama 
said I could have.”

Finally, Helen understood. 
Uncle Jim and Aunt Lizzie 
had sent them a treasure 
chest in a 55-gallon barrel. It 
held assorted notions and 
knickknacks, clothing, but
tons, lace, powder jars, writ
ing tablets for school, pen
cils, dime novels, fmit, pre
serves, sweet potatoes, rib
bon cane, and persimmons -

a veritable general store 
packed in peanuts.

“Every October we got 
our barrel from Uncle Jim 
and Aunt Lizzie,” Helen 
recalled. “Mama never had 
much money, but the 
October Barrel wasn’t chari
ty. It was just understood 
back then that people had to 
help people. I don’t know 
how many times Mama got 
called out in the middle of 
the night when someone was 
sick, dead or having a baby.”

O f course, Minta did 
things for her sister, too. She 
even sewed for her Yankee 
brother-in-law.

The last October Barrel 
came in 1916.

“By that time,” Helen 
said, “I was married and 
pretty soon after that barrel 
came, my husband got a job 
with a newspaper in Fort 
Worth, and we moved. Not 
long after that. Uncle Jim 
and Aunt Lizzie sold their 
store and came back to the 
San Angelo area.”

Helen never understood 
why her aunt and uncle 
chose to ship the barrel in 
October instead o f before 
Christmas, but she knew 
what it meant to a widow 
and a fatherless girl. For the 
rest of her long life, especial
ly when the days got shorter 
and the weather turned cool
er, my grandmother remem
bered the October Barrel and 
what it taught her.

Banks in America
r* T
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Texas Thoughts.
By The Associated Press state.

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas: ,

■  Sept. 21
The Dallas Morning News on 

Hurricahe Ike’s realities for le^la to rs: 
The last thing Galvestonians are 

thinking about today is what Ike’s 
destruction means for the rest of Texas. 
When your primary concerns are 
whether you still have a house and 
when you’ll ever get to sleep in it, 
you’re in no frame of mind to take the 
big-pictuie view.

But the folks managing' the state’s 
budget, insurers with a stake in this 
hurricane, and taxpayers and con
sumers face several grim realities. Two 
in particular stand out:

Gov. Rick Perry metaphorically 
stuck out his chest and declared that 
Texas will rebuild and restore what Dee 
destroyed. While his office is still 
detaili^  the coats, the effort obviously 
centers on Galveston. And for the 
record, we believe the state should 
assist this historic city. Not only does 
iNunan competsioo suggest a helping 
hand, but the island remains a touriat 
beacon that meana tax revenues for the

Those costs, however, will iq>end 
legislators’ plans for the next two-year 
budget, which they will write next year. 
Estimates widely vary, but Texas could 
be on the hook for several hundred mil
lion dollars, if not more.

Some money will go to repair roads, 
bridges and other basics. The big 
chunk, however, will cover the overrun 
in the state’s wind insurance pool, 
which legislators created as a last- 
resoit insurer.

Unfortunately, Ike will soak up all of 
that pool’s reserves and periuq>s bil
lions more. Insurers initially will make 
up the difference, but they also will get 
a break on state taxes to offset their 
costs. As a result, there will be fewer 
dollars for other priorities.

Yes, Texas is running a budget sur
plus, but moat of that cash is already 
spoken for. And tiiere are competing 
priorities for what’s left, including Mr. 
Perry’s desire for more property tax 
cuts. To shoehorn in Ike’s costs, evety- 
ooe, including die governor, must make 
a persuasive case his or her priori
ty deserves investmem

Legislators tiso must recapitalize the 
wind pool or force insurers to pay more

into it. They also should consider divid
ing the state into separate insurance 
districts. Without insurance, the coast 
will never get rebuilt when the next Dee 
hits.

The G ulfs many refineries largely 
survived Ike. Next time, who knows?

We hope that Congress gets that 
point and continues extending incen
tives for companies to build more 
refineries. With a strong push fixim 
Republican Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, the Treasury Department 
finally wrote regulations this summer 
that allow refiners to receive a tax 
break if they expand daily production 
by at least 5 percent.

Along with such tax incentives, 
Washington needs to make sure envi
ronmental regulations don’t make it 
impossible to build more refineries. 
We’re not talking about retreating from 
protecting, the environment but rather 
balancing the nation’s energy and envi
ronmental needs.

Naturally, most Texans are thinking 
about the storm’s human impact. We 
are, too. But h’s not too early for legis
lators to b ^ n  focusing on Dee's costs 
and preparing for the next big storm. 
URL: http://www.dallasnews.com
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D ear A bby...
By Paulin« & Joanne Phillips

G O O D  R E A D IN G  H A B IT S L E A R N E D  EARLY  
PAY LIFELO N G  D IV ID E N D S

For Bettor O r W orse

DEAR ABBY: I wrote your mother back 
in 1985, asking her to encourage my 
eighth-grade students to establish the won
derful habit o f reading. My letter was pub
lished in The Portland Oregonian. I still 
teach eighth-graders, but now I do it in 
California. It has been 23 years since your 
mother wrote my students about the impor
tance of reading. Today we have comput
ers, text messaging and cell phones. It's a 
different world now, but reading is still 
in ^ rtan t. Would you write a couple of 
paragraphs about the joys of reading in 
your column? Your advice will be heeded 
by my students and many other students in 
the country who read your column. Kids 
relate to celebrities, and you are definitely 
famous. Thank you for your help. — RAY 
SMYTHE, PALM SPRINGS, CALIF.

DEAR RAY AND DEAR STUDENTS: 
I'm glad to oblige. For anyone who doesn't 
already know, books are magic! Crack 
open a book and you will be instantly 
transported into the past, propelled into the 
future or, if you choose, esc^>e into a 
world of fantasy. The options are endless. 
But while history, science fiction, myster
ies and romance provide a wealth of diver
sion, reading provides far more than just an 
escape. The greatest ideas of our most gift
ed thinkers lie between the covers of bPoks 
waiting for you to discover them. And don't 
be put off if the books are labeled "clas
sics." That word means only that they have 
been enjoyed by every single generation 
who has read them. Reading is also a vital 
skill. Perusing a newspaper or doing 
research online, in addition to expanding 
your mind, can also be your transport to a 
successful future. And there is no more 
effective way to learn to write than by 
reading. P.S. If this skill does not come 
easily for you, remember that libraries 
offer classes in literacy. There is no shame

in needing extra help in learning to read, 
regardless of your age. The only shame is 
in not admitting it so you can get the help 
you need.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 28-year-old wife and 
mother. I love my family very much and do 
not lack the essentials in life. But I cant 
help feeling my house isnt clean enough, 
my home isnt good enough and I'm not 
good enough. Nothing in my life is up to 
my standards. I see people all around me 
who have all of these wonderful things 
They travel and have fun. I have nothing of 
any real worth, and I cant remember the 
last time I truly had fim. I dont want to 
take anti-depressants to cover the problem; 
I want to feel better. I have considered hir
ing a life coach to help me fmd the basis 
for my feelings, but I am not sure if coach
ing is for real or where to find it. I do not 
live in a large city, and money is limited. I 
want to feel like I, and the things in my life, 
are enough. Help! - INSUFFICIENT IN 
WYOMING

DEAR -IN SU FnC IEN T": It's a huge 
mistake to compare what you have to what 
others do, because you will always find 
people who have more. True happiness 
comes from within, not from outside your
self. Travel, fun and possessions are not the 
nitty-gritty of life. You already have the 
most important things in life - a loving and 
healthy family. Rather than looking for a 
"life coach" - a field that is not yet licensed 
- I strongly recommend you look in anoth
er direction. Your spiritual adviser would 
be an excellent place to start, or a licensed 
mental health professional who can help 
you put yourself back on track.
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Crossw ord Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

Maimaduke B.C.
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■Begging has never been M arm aduke’s 
strong suit.*
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Sports
Junior  High volleyball sweeps Borger

7th Grade A -T tem -W O N  1S-29» H^19

Taylor Giles - 1 0  saves, 2 serve lececvea, 7 1 élg
Madison Joyce -  10 serves, 7 serve s o e is ^ J  bits 
Savanna Meriz -  3 saves, 2 Uts 
K yleeM etts-13 saves, H-setveieoeiwei, 3 hiw  2 ̂ s  
Bailey Wichert -  9 serves, 3 serve leeeivcB %  
Lacey Dodson -  1 serve, 2 serve leotives, 1 dig 
Jessie Dixon -  1 serve, 1 serve receive 
Bailey Dixon -  2 serves, 1 serve racwve, 1 fait 
Ashlee Kieth &. Taylor Stnidi fae^>ed oodritmte to tiK 

win with their hustle.

7th Grade B-Ibaro -  WON 25-17,16-25,25-13

Alexa O’Brien -  11 serves, 11 serve receives, 4 hits, 5 
digs

Pamela Whinery -  13 serves, 3 serve receives 
Kelly Silva -  10 serves, 4 serve receives, 12 digs 
Mattie Eldridge -  4 serves, 1 serve receives, 5 digs 
Krysten M illa -  6 serves, 5 serve receives, 2 hits, 3 digs 
Ashlyn Paronto -  4 serve receives, 1 dig 
Samantfta Woodruff -  1 serve, 1 serve receive, 9 digs 
Samara Cummins -  2 digs 
LeAnne Hinton -  1 serve receive, 4 hits, 1 dig 
Macy Cochran contributed widi h a  defensive play.

8th Grade A-Team -  WON 25-17,25-15

Stats:
Taylor Morgan -  10 serves, 1 serve receive, 6 hits 
Madison Fatheiee -  10 serves, 4 save  receives, 9 hits, 

1 block
Claire Hopkins -  7 saves, 5 serve receives 
Calli Brew a -  1 serve, 2 serve receives, 2 hits 
Rachael Jones -  2 hits 
J’Cee Holmes -  1 serve, 3 save receives 
MaKayla Hampton -  1 serve receive, 1 hit, 2 digs 
Martecia Alexanda -  4 serves, 3 serve receives 
Monica Zubia -  12 serves, 1 serve receive

8tli Grade B-Team -  WON 25-20,25-13

Stats:
Kassidy Winegeert -  5 serves, 4 serve receives, 2 hits
Diamond M a i^ o  -  16 serves, 4 serve receives
Serena Reyes -  7 serves, 4 serve receives
Alison Alexanda -  7 serves
Sydney Hoelting -  5 serves
riestaney VasqiMz -  2 serves, 2 hits
Taylor Dalton -  2 serves
Dakota Watson A Nisha Diamond contributed to the 

win with their offense and defense.

Coach Polasek -  coaches 7di A 8th grade A teams 
Coach Petty -  coaches 7th & 8di grade B teams

Last prosecution witness in O J . trial to return
LAS VEGAS (AP) — 

Defense attorneys hope to 
cast doubt on the testimony 
of a man who said he bran
dished a gim during a hotel 
room confrontation after 
being told by O.J. Simpson to 
“look menacing.”

Michael McClinton, testi
fying under a plea bargain 
which will likely save him 
from prison, faces cross- 
examination Mondav in the 
armed robbery-kidnapping 
trial.

He testified Friday that 
Simpson asked him to bring a
gun to the casino-hotel where 
the former football star
planned to reclaim mementos 
of his storied career from 
memorabilia dealers who 
were offering it for sale.

He was scheduled to be the 
prosecution’s last witness but 
intense cross-examination 
could extend his stay on the 
witness stand. The defense 
planned to begin calling its 
own witnesses after
McClinton concludes.

Simpson claims he saw no 
guns the night of Sept 13, 
2007, but McClinton said 
that he had his gun drawn 
when he crossed into the 
hotel room and that Simpson 
was close enough that their 
shoulders could have
touched.

McClinton testified that 
Simpson seemed concerned 
about security video cameras

at the hotel. None o f the sur
veillance videos shown at the 
three-week-old trial have 
included any image o f a gun 
and witnesses have been con
flicted about whether 
Sin^son could have been in 
a positiiHi to see a gun in the 
crannied hotel room.

Prosecutors bolstered
McClinton’s testimony with 
an audio tape recorded by 
McClinton during a party 
attended by Simpson only 
hours a f ta  the hotel room 
incident.

“This ain’t no major 
crime,” Simpson is heard 
saymg on the tape.

District Attorney 
Roger highlighted

recording “There ain’t noth- 
video and look.

they gonna look at the video. 
...Ai

exebange between Simpson 
and McClinton;

Simpson: “You didn’t pull 
the piece out in the hall.” 

McClinton; “No. no. no.

lin’t nothin’ they can see, 
they gonna see us goin’ in the 
place. Then diey gonna see 
us leaving with just the 
boxes.”

In one taped segment, 
Simpson mentionea co
defendant Clarence “C.J.” 
Stewart who, along with 
Simpson, has pleaded not 
guilty to 12 diai^es includ
ing kidnapping, robbery, 
coercion and assault with a 
deadly wemon.

“I told C!j ., do me a favor 
get me some boys. I just want 
mem to look menacing,” he 
is heard saying on me tape.

When it was over.

McClinton testified, “He was 
telling me m ae  was no guns.
I knew differently because I 
had a gun.”

The damaging evidence- 
against Simpson came on the 
same day that me defense ‘ 
scored points wim anom a 
audio recording — this one 
of police investigators chuck- 
liim bva Simpwn’s troubles, 
reterring to him wim fo u l ' 
language and rejoicing at his 
impending arrest.

*You’re just picking on 
him because you’re mad  ̂
about me verdict,” said Lt. 
Clint Nichols, head of me  ̂
police robbery division. ’ ■

“Yup,” responded crime ̂  
scene analyst Michael > 
Peikins.

no, no, no, hell no.’ 
Simpson added
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Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice IPubtic Notice IPubtic Notice IPnbUc Notice 1 Public Notice IPubtic Notice 1 Public Notice

NOTICE OF 
“ SHERIFF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

By virtue of Orders of 
|Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 223RD DIS
TRICT COURT of 
GRAY 0)unty, Texas, in 
the following cases on 
the 3rd day of September, 
3008. and to itM, as Sher
iff. directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to 
sell at 10:00 AM on the 
7th DAY OF October, 
2008, which is the first 
Tuesday of said month, at 
the Offi
cial door of the Court
house of said GRAY 
County, in the City of 
PAMPA, Texas, the fol
lowing described proper
ty. to wit: ‘
r . . .w  No TAX-2956
GRAY COUNTY. ET 
AL vs. SPROUSE, 
LAURA DENISE 
Tract 1: Lot Three (3), in 
Block One (1), Beitedict 
Addition, an addition to 
the City of Pan^M. Giay 
County, Texas 
Ttaci 2: The Ban fiAeea 
(E IS') of Lot Five (S). in 
Block Two ay. Shaw, an 
Addition lo the City of 
Lefcn. Gray Connty, 
Texas

Cmhc No; TAX-3123 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
TXG PROPERTIES OF 
TXLLC
TRACT 1 : Lots Five (5), 
Six (6), Seven (7), and 
Eight (8). in Block Three 
(3), of
the Lavender Addition, 
an Addition to the City of 
Pampa Gray County, 
Texas
Tract 2: Lots Nine (9), 
Ten (10). Eleven (II), 
and Twelve (12), in 
Block Three (3), of the 
Lavender Addition, an 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa Gray County, 
Texas
Tract 3: Lots Thirteen 
(13) and Fourteen (14), in 
Block Three (3), of the 
Lavender Addition, an 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa Gray County, 
Texas

TAX-3124 
GRAY COUNTY vs.
ANDERSON, CARL E. 
ESTATE
Tract I: Lot Eleven (11), 
in Block Five (S), East 
End. an Addition to the 
(2ity of Pampa. Oray 
CooBiy. Texas

Mo t a x -3125 
GRAY COUFTTY vi. 
SMITHEE, LBOTA ES
TATE

Tract 1: Lot Three (3), in 
Block Two (2), Cuyler 
Addition to tile City of 
Pampa Gray County 
Texas, iiicluding the 
1977 Trailway mobile 
home. Vehicle ID 
Number FB701435386, 
Certificate Number 
76865912
Came No: TAX-3126 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
CISNEROS BETTANY 
R. ESTATE
Tract 1: The East 89.95 
feet (E/89.95’) of Lot 
Eight (8), in Block Seven
(7), Crawford Addition to 
the City of Pampa Gray 
County, Texas

No TAX-3127 
ORAY COUNTY vs. 
mNNINOS JAMES E. 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lota Six (6) and 
Seven (7), in Block One
(I) , AUam Addition to 
the Q ty of Pampa Gray 
County, Texas
Tract 2: Lot Twenty- 
three (23), in Block 
Three (3),
Hsyes Addition to the 
City of Pampa Gray 
County. Texas

M» TAX-3133 
ORAY COUNTY vs. 
CUMBY, JIMMY 
Tract I: Lot Eighteen
(II) , in Block One (I). 
Roulson Subdivisiaa. a 
Subdivision of pan of

Plot No. 87, of the Sub
urbs of Pampa, Oray 
County. Texas 
Cause No: TAX-3134 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
THOMPSON. CUNT 
Tract I: Lots Forty-five 
(45) and Forty-six (46), 
in Block Thirty-two 02), 
Wilcox Addition to the 
City of Pampa Gray 
County, Texas

No TAX-3135 
ORAY COUNTY vs. 
HAWKINS, CLEONA 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lot Nineteen 
(19). in Block A. 
Uttleton 2nd. sn 
Addition to the 
City of Psmpa Oray 
County, Texas

No- t a x -3137 
ORAY COUNTY vt. 
WILUflTE. LARHON- 
DA
Tract 1: The East nine 
feet (E 9’) of Lot Eight
(8) . and all of Lot Nine
(9) , in Block Twenty- 
sev-en (27), Wilcox 
Addition to the City of 
Pampa Oray Connty, 
Texas

TAX-3144 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
vnXALPANDO. DA
VID
Tract I: The Wen 72.9 
feet of Lot Ptftecn (13), 
in Block One (I), Hyatt 
Additiou 10 the City of 
Paanpa Oray County, 
Ttxaa

Tract' 2 Lot Nineteen 
(19) in Block One (1), 
Hyatt Addition to the 
City of Pampa Gray 
County, Texas

No TAX 3145 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
POINDEXTER, FREG
NA LOU
Tract 1: Lot Two (2), in 
Block Three (3), Hnley 
Banks Addition to the 
City of Psntpa Oray 
County, Texss 
r . . .« .  No- TAX-3146
ORAY COUNTY vs. 
BLAKENEY, BURMA 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lot Pour (4), in 
Block Two (2), Cuyler 
Addition to tile C;ity of 
Pampa Gray County, 
Texas

N" TAX-3149 
ORAY COUNTY vs. 
RUNNELS. MARY ES
TATE
Tract I; Lot Twenty- 
three (23), in Block Two 
(2), Hindman Addition to 
the City of Pampa Oray 
Conaly, Texas

M»' TAX-3160 
GRAY COUNTY vi. 
BEARDEN WILLIAM 
R.
Tract I: Lot Twenty-one
(21) , in Block Nineteen 
(19). TaUey Additian to 
the Qty of Pampa Oray 
County, Texaa
Tract 2: Lot Twsniy-two
(22) . in Block Nhmiean 
(19). Tallay ArMWon to 
tiw Qty of Pampa Gray 
Crmniy.Taxat

C—se Nn tax-3167 
GRAY COUNTY vs. 
AUSTIN, GEfMlOE L. 
ESTATE
Tract 1: Lot Twenty- 
eight (28), in Block Two 
(2), Prairie Village, an 
Addi-tirM to the City of 
Pampa Oray County, 
Texas
Cw»w N« TAX-3173 
ORAY COUNTY vs. 
CACY, ALTHERIA 
Tract I: All of Lots One 
(1). Two (2). Three (3). 
Four (4), Five (3). Six 
(6). Seven (7), Eight (8), 
Nine (9), Eleven (11). 
Twelve (12), Thiiteen 
(13), Four
teen (14), Fifteen (13), 
Sixteen (16), Severtteen 
(17), and Eighteen (18). 
AU in Block 94 of the 
Alanreed Townsite, (hay 
Connty, Texae; Save & 
Except: A parcel of land 
consisting of two parts: 
Past 1 out of Lots 10 
tittoagh 12, and Part 2 
out of Lots I  and 9, both 
parts in Block 94 of die 
Alinteed Townsita Gray 
County, Texas aooosding 
to the raviaed plal thereof 
recorded la Vobmie 17, 
P i«B tlO or*eD eedlte- 
ooedi at saU Gray Coun
ty. Said parcel b e l^

mote particularly descri
bed by metes and bounds 
as follows: Pu t I: Out of 
Lots 10 through 12: Be- 
ginmng at the Northeast 
corner of Block 94, locu- 
ed North (T 13 mimites 
54 seconds West a dis- 
tance of 270.00 feet fiom 
the Southeast corner of 
Block 94; Thence South* 
V  15 miniites 54 seconds 
East along the East line 
of Block 94, a distaiice of 
89.71 feet to a poiitt in 
the proposed South tight 
of way line of Interstate 
Highway 40 Thence 
North 74 degrees 33 mi- 
nutes 03 seconds West 
along said propoaed 
South right of way line, a 
distance of 129.83 feel to 
a potni in the West line 
of Lots 10 through 12; 
Thence North 0 degrees 
13 mimites 34 seconds 
West along the West line 
of Lots 10 through 12, a 
distaiioe of 34.13 feel to 
the Northwest corner of 
Lot 10 in the nortt hue of 
Blocl 94; Thence North 
89* 30 nanales 36 sec
onds Bast along the 
Norik fine of Blodt 94, a 
diaiawe ofl23J)0 faet to 
the place of hrglaning 
a d  ooniaiaiflg an araa of 
8.9I9.S66 siiaarB Cast, 
mosa or Isas. Pu t 2: Oat

of Lots 8 and 9; Begin- 
ning at the Northwest 
cor-ner of Block 94, 
located North OT 13 
minutes 54
seconds West, a distance 
of 270.00 feet from the 
Southwest Corner of 
Block 94; Thence North 
89* 30 minutes 36' sec
onds east along the North 
line of Block 94, s dis
tance of 123.00 feet to a 
point in the East line of 
Lots 8 and 9; Thence 
South (T 13 minutes 54 
seconds East along the 
East line of Lots 8 and 9, 
s  distance of 48.43 feet to 
a point in the propoaed 
Soidh right of way line of 
Interstate 40; Thence 
North 74* 35 minutes 03 
seconds West along said 
proposed Sooth right of 
way Une, a distance of
129.83 feet to a point in 
the Weal line of Block 
94; Thence North 0* 15 
minuies 34 secondt Weet 
along the West line of 
Block 94, a distanrr of
12.83 feel to the Place of 
Beginniiig and containing 
an area of 3,830.430 
M|aire feet, mote or leta. 
Said parcel conaittiag of 
the above detcribed Parts 
1 and 2, coittains a total 
araa of I2J20.3I6 aqaare 
fset. otore or leaa.

Tract 2: Lots Three (3), 
Four (4), Five (5), Six ( ^  
Seven (7), E i^ t  (8), and 
Nine (9), in Block One 
Humkred (100), Original 
Town of Alamieed. O tv  
Comity, Texas

No TAX-3176 
GRAY COUNTY, vs. 
ORTE. ARTURO C.  ̂
Tract I: Lot Thiiteen 
(13), in Block One (1), 
Routson Subdivision, a 
subdivision to the City of 
Pampa. (hay Cormty, 
Texas
Levied on the 3rd day of 
September, 2008, aa the 
property of said Defead- 
ants to satisfy the judg
ments rendered in the 
above styled and num
bered causes, plus all tax
es, penalties, interest, uyi 
sttorney fees accrued to 
the date of sale aad all 
coati recoverable by law 
in favor of each Plaintiff 
Taxing Juiiadiction. 
GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND TMS 3rd day of 
September. 2008.

Don CopeUatd 
SHERIFF, 

ORAY County, Texas 
By Jo t B. Hoard 

DcBvly
ALL BIDDERS MUST 
COMPLY WITH SEC
TION 34J 15 o r  THK 
t k a s  PE O pnrrv 
TAXCODI.
The mialinma bid lor n

*ADOP 
home, < 
dadftfii 
sic, travi 
byl Ex[ 
Pauline

LOST ii 
Stinnett, 
Weiman 
chip, tag 
hip. CaU 
817-965-

Duyicnl
piaccmei 
siding & 
gVtters. 
669-999:
CUSTOl
Remodel
windows
Shawn
662-29T
Ö V E R J
REPAIR
stniction

NU-WA 
toe, cai] 
w;alls, ( 
doesn't < 
steam u 
owner-o| 
3M1. 01 
town, 80

Q
Y  ^

J Q  
A L

W 1 
S

THI
WE
MO

HAPPY 
3 0 , 20 0  
Vou dig 
.pould d  
challen] 
'dwn ÜH 
you um 
Jbe. You 
area of 
iiesttate 
,Jk>w tint 
goal. II 
flight« 
'Are yo 
knocker
opporti! 
!you are 
love ter 
sliglitly 
-getsyoi
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s one 
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1 foul': 
at his

ig on 
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id Lt. ■ 
if the : 
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crime ^ 
chael >

■bree (3), 
).Six(«), 
t (S), and 
lock One 

Orifiiial 
»d. O iv

AX-3176 
TY, vt. 
OC. Í 
Thiiteen 

One (1), 
riaioB, •  
K Q ty of 

Cowaty,

rd day of 
t, aa the 
I Defemi- 
tbe jndf- 

in the 
nd num- 
la all tai- 
Bfeat, a^d 
xnied to 
s and all 
e by law 
I Plaintiff 
on.
»  MY

CoptUmd 
iHERIPr, 
«y. Team

Dar«y 
I MUST
m  s e 
l f  n a

lid for n

IPafaMcNodCT
in the peopetty or far a 
penon who ia a paity to 
the Mdt (other than a tax
ing unit), ia the aggiegaK 
amount of the 
judgmentfi) againrt the 
property phu all coait of 
suit and rale. THERE 
MAY BE ADDITIONAL 
TAXES DUE ON THE 
PROPERTY WHICH 
HAVE BEEN AS
SESSED SINCE THE 
DATE OP JUDGMENT. 
For more informalioa, 
contact your attorney or 
the tax collector.
B-43Sept IS.22J9,20M

1 4 h G c B .S m . iW wted
HOUSE Craddiig? In 
bricki or walla? Childeri 
Brothen. Inc. 800-299- 
9363,806-332-9363

COX Fence Coinapa^. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Ftee eatiiiiatet. Call 
669-7769.

CEnAMIC^Ie work. Re
modeling floor, tbower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting 
dry wall. Piee eati. Call 
665-3433 leave meaaage, 
Jeaua Banraza:

JH Concrete Work. 
Stampa, drivewayt, addi
tion, fences, patioa. Free 
Eat. 806-382-3408.

211 iWaatcd

3 P e n o M l

NEW
FENCING *  REPAIRS 

CALL 665-2839

«ADOPT* A beautiful 
borne, educated adoring 
dad ft ftiU time mom, mu
sic, travel awaits your ba- 
byl Exp. paid Mark ft 
PauUne 1-800-990-7667

HONEST to Orxrdneis 
Handyman Service. Clean 
up, painting, garage door 
repair, installatioa. No job 
too imidl. Doug 665- 
0832,440-9100.

5 S p ed a i N o d e « I4 n P a in tiB f

ADVERTISING Maieri- 
al te  be placed bi tbe 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placsd throegfa the Pam
pa News Office Only.

PAINTING Inside ft Out 
Professional Job Chiaran- 

teed CaU Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
66^2574 OU

10 Loot/Found 148 Phunb ing /H ett

LOST in oilfield sround 
Stinnett, 3 mo. old male

JACK'S Plumbim-, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

Weimarmer, has micro
chip, tags ft sore on right 
hip. CaU 817-96V1602 or 
817-965-1603

Larry Baker
PhiBilihig

Heating/ Ait Conditioaiiig 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

13 Bos. 0 p p . I9SUll8dOBS
GREAT Inveatmeot opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
coufrie or individual, 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

NEED a babysitter? WUI 
babysit in my home. CaU 
663-0242.

WHY SETTLE 7 Ready 
to make the income you 
leaUy want? Serious, mo
tivated ft driven should 
caU 1-800-394-4516. 
FREE 2 minute message.

CHILDCARE avaiUble in 
my home Mon-Fri 6am- 
S:30pm. Hot meals and 
snacks provided Can also 
provide references. Call 
663-2214.

I lb A p p H . R epair

ANDERSON Appliance 
Services. AU major 
brands. CaU Crxly Ander
son, 806-662-1841.

CHILD Care 
in my home 

Mooday-Friday 
665-0113

21 H d p  W anted

SHOP 
WELDER

M nct pnna aheet n»
al tMt, ftax core A 
■tkfc.
Conpetltive Wages 

506 Hr. Week 
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, T X  

806-6(i5-8446

14d
Carpcatiy, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding ft trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169 
O JStO M  Buildiiig~& 
Remodeling. Replacement 
rrandows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
stmction.CaU669ft947.

14eC u j g t Senr,
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, uphoistery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doein't cost...It pays! No 
steam uaed. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3541, or from out of 
town. 800-336-3341.

M CLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER 
bat openings for 
N u n e  Aides. PotHion 
baa benefit of paid va- 
mWnn after one yesu- of 
aervke and 401K pro- 

am. Call 806-779- 
2469 or come by 605 
W. Tth, in McLean.

MCLEAN 
CARE

cEn t e r
hat full-time position of 
~ iner t arper. Potihon 
has benefit of paid vaca- 
tkn  after one year of 
service and 401K pro
gram. CaU 806-779- 
2469 or come by 603 W. 
7th, McLean.

IWHgl'A m  Gna a 
EqMgnNM, L F . h 
looUm far a War«- 
bouae Man /  Driver. 
The qnaHfIcd appHcanl 
■nat have a mknhnMi 
Claas B CDL wNh h u 
mât endorsemcBt, pM  
s drag teat, DOT pbyai- 
cal and be able to lift op 
to 50 Dm. Werttdr k  a 
joint veninre srlth Prax. 
sir, Inc. which pararti 
in  ontatandlng bcsMfll 
pnekage, srhkb Indndei 
medical, dental and lift 
iBsanutcc, a great 401K 
plan, akmg with co 
petitivc pay. We havt 
the benrfhs of a largt 
company and the atti- 
bsde of a small coaq 
ay. Come Join t 
team! We are an Equal 
Opportnalty Eaqiloyer. 
Appiicatlou are avaBa- 
Uc at oar locatioa la 
Pampa, TX. «  740 W 
Brown Street (HWY 60] 
sr caR S06-665-2351 for

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
■ for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 

apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
9-29 CRYPTOQUOTE

Q Y C C F O Q J J  S C Q S A  L R  Q 

Y M J J C K  K A C  L R  K L J J L D B  F C  

J Q G  X C K D  G C W T  J L Y M  Y C T  

A L R  R S A C C J .  — Q W F A C T  

W D P D C K D
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: I FIND THE GREAT 

THING IN THIS WORLD IS NOT SO MUCH WHERE 
i WE STAND AS IN WHAT DIRECTION WE ARE 
'  MOVING. —  O.W. HOLMES

2 n i ^ Wanted

Is iKMU taking 
appHcnUons for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA)

CALL
1-400-M2-3301

(ASKFORMINeftVA)
OR

Apply In pnraon at 
1201 N.Hobwt 

Spec# D
(Coronado Cnntsr)

JAM Water Hauling is 
hiring for Full time ft Part 
time truck drivers, day 
and night. CDL is a plus, 
willing to train. Competi
tive wages. Driven luur- 
ance paid. 806-662-37.63. 
Speak with Romero Mur- 
guia. Located in Brisco 
Tx.

D.E. Chaae, Ine. 
h la o k h ^ fa r  

Exp. DrfTcn for thè 
Pampa & Wheeier 

Area
Pleu e apply 
in penon et 

1445 S. Barnes 
Pampa, TX

T X S ffm iB ir jc "
CENTER

Has Openings For The 
FoUowing Position

MAINTENANCE 
MAN

AppUcaat must he seif- 
motivated with a 
knowledge of pliiBih- 
lag. minor eqafomeat 
repolrs, pointing, Hfe 
safety regnlalloiw ft re
cord keeping.

Apply in person at 
1321 W. Kentucky 

EEOE

HELP wanted @ Cross
roads Market ft Deli in 
MiamL Evening cook 
1230 - 7:30. Above aver
age pay ft good work en- 
viroament Call 868-3221 
or Pick up Applicatiofi.

P e t r o l e u m  B u lk  
D r iv e r s

Eastnx Crude Co. 
Is taking 

applications in 
Pampa. TX 

For Day & Night 
D rivers

Applicants must 
have a

C la-.s A CDL 
with

Hazmaf & Tanker 
Endorsem ents 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package
(903)856-2401 x-137 

(800)443-8530 
Clint

JANITOR- ftiU A part- 
time job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply caU 662-9775.
ALL porittoas needed at 
Pizza Hut. Company 
matches 401 K. Benefits, 
Health Insurance. Apply 
in person at 833 W. 
Kingsmill or 13(X) N. 
Banks.

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisefneiUs 
which require payment in 
advance fot informatioii. 
services or goods.
TRUCK Drivers needed 
ft hot shot drivers. CDL 
ibq. Drug test and referen
ces required. Competitive 
pay! CaU 663-0379.

c e r t if ie A
Pharmacy Tach 

naaded.

•30-40 hrs. p«r w *ek, 
•No Sundayal > 
*1/2 day nvwy 3rd Sat.
Nfl Plump C tit PiMMi 

Mail Rasunw to 
Kaypp Phaimacy 

928 N. Hobart 
Pampa Tx 79085 

or tax to 
806-669-0957

PART TIME 
PHARMACY 

CLERK
No Phone CaUsPleaael 

Mtul Resume to
Keyes Pharmacy 

928 N. Hobart 
Pampa Tx 79065 

or fax to 
806-669-0957

CDL Driver needed, puU- 
ing BeUy Dumps. Drug 
test required, (̂ aU 662- 
5005 or 663-0528.

$1500.00
SlGN-ON BONUS 

CERTIFIED  
NURSING  

ASSISTANTS  
Pampa Nursing Center 
has openings for certi
fied Nursing Assistants 
on 2 to 10 shift, weekend 
doubles and 10 to 6 shift, 
apply in person to:

Mandi Marria 
RJS.,DON 

Mecca McBee 
LVN.ADON 

1321 W. Kentucky 
EEOE •
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for THiewlay, Sept. 
30, 2008
You discover that much more than you 
.pouki dream will happen this yesr. If you 
challenge yourself to go past the norm, 
then the more you know and the more 
you understand, the better off you will 
be. You could make a differeiice in any 
area of your life you so choose. Do not 
iiesitate to get on your high horse and fol- 
k>w through on a key heaitfelt desire or 
goal. If you are single, you could be 
f lig h te d  by what happens diis winter. 
'Are you ready to have your socks 
knocked off? You certainly will have the 
opportunity for Cupid’s arrow to hit. If 
Vou are attached, you will warm up the 
love temperature in your nest by being 
slightly less me-oriented. Enjoy! LIBRA 
.gets you S a y  sometimes!

.The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Poiitive;
^-Average; 2-S^io; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
A ftA A ft Defirt once mote to others, 
though events do not always happen u  
planned, you discover once more that 
nothing replaces your follow-tfaiough. 
Only then will a situation or project be 
exactly as you wish. A change might be 
inevitabte at work or with an older par- 
coL Tonight: Oo with the flow.
Ta u r u s  (April 20-May 20)
AAA FoUowing an easy and relaxed 
pace works well far you. If you need to 
do somethtiig dilfereatly, do. Right now, 
not everyoM is of the same opinioa, but 
how o f tn  a n  they? Oo with whni might 
appear to be a harder coarse hot o m  
that's man worthwhile. ToaighI: Lislea 
todwodMrrida.

A A A A Be sensitive to a child or a loved 
one. This person might be having a hard
er tiine than you originally thought. At 
the same time, gauge your risks with 
care. You could be overwhelmed by pos
sibilities. Don’t; just slow down, in this 
case. Tonight; Having fun should be a 
pleasure.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AA AA You see life far differently as the 
result of someone taking a stand. You 
might need to slow down and rediink a 
personal matter. Being overwhelmed 
might be the byproduct of this discus
sion. Tonight; E a^  does it.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAAA You might be surprised by 
someone’s irritation at the words you 
choose. Stay consistent; keep talk preva
lent and updated. Discussion takes an 
animated tuni. Avoid taking a comment 
personally. Tonight: Out and about, a 
force to be dealt with.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SflJt. 22)
AAA Use care with spending, even if a 
risk seems to be inevitable. You can back 
out and feel five to do so. Realize just 
how much you offer and honor what you 
do ofifer in the moat positive manner pos
sible. Tonight: Your treat Be sensible, 
too.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
AAAAA You smile, and so do others. 
Your ability to move a sitiiatioa could 
change because of your high energy. 
How you lay “enough” could be radical
ly different than norm. If you get a 
strange renetkm or two, do not be sur
prised! Tonight: It’s your decision. You 
are top dog.
SCORnO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
AAA Slow down wid take yonr time. 
Invaatignla, and diaoovar more of what

problem now, without making a decision. 
Touch base with friends. Tonight; Take 
some personal time.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AAAAA Knowing what you want and 
knowing where you are heading and for 
what reason could redefine your actions. 
Others finally can respond in a new and 
dynamic manner to your concepts. 
Tonight; Zero in on what you want. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
AAAA Follow from a position of 
leader, as you know what is happening 
and what needs to occur. If you get your 
personal wishes involved, you might not 
like the end result. A must appearance is 
likely. Tonight; Bum the midnight oil. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAAAA You have possibilities coining 
forward. Explore your options ratiier 
(ban say “no.” Being the fixed Aquarian 
does not always serve you well. Consider 
your options far more carefully.. Find 
odier opinions, but do rely on your own 
as well. Tonight: Follow music.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
AAAAA Work closely with a partner. 
You will And that as a duo you have 
much clout, energy and flex. Discover 
the power of two minds. Use these abili
ties more often. Know what you want or  ̂
need. Tonight; A close encounter.

BORN TODAY
Author Truman Capote (1924), actress 
Angie Dickinson (1931), writer Elie 
Weiael(1928)

•  •  •

Jacqueline Bigar j s  on tbs interoct at 
htlp;//www.jacqnelinebigar.oom.

O 20M hr Hire Fwasw SyMkait tat.

21 Hdp WaiRwl
LVN needed. FuU-Time 
with exceUeat benefiu in- 
cludiiii ihift differential. 
PRN Position alto avail. 
S t Ann’s Nuising Home, 
Panhandle, 337-3194.
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TRUCK Driver wanted. 
Flatbed experience necet- 
tary. Competitive wages, 
home most weekends, lots 
of Texas miles. 848-2837 
or 663-0926
DRIVERS-$500 Sign-C)n 
Bonus. Tanker Driven 
needed. Class A CDL req. 
with Hazmat eadone- 
ments. 2 yr. exp. prefer
red. Local haiiling mily. 
Home every night. Bene
fits A great pay. 432-683- 
2868 or 432-288-3761 far 
more infonnatioo.

Chirspraclic Office is ex. 
adtag oar Icnast Tw« 
rttiwtt avtafoUc. M- 
Et patient care pesM 
d dericai /  rempw 
IBs position. On I 

job trainine.
FazRctasmeTn: 
(806)463ftS37

HOUSEKEEPERS. Ap- 
|4y in penon at Coronado 
Healthcare, 1304 W. Ken
tucky, Pampa.
N o w  hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay based on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in person 
at Conner Industries, 118 
Bunton, in Borger.
O J^ iC A L  ■ OPENiNG 
for Tubular Inventory 
(Tontrol. Organizational 
skills, ability to multi-task 
and computer exp. re
quired. Exc. benefits. Ap
plications /  resumes being 
accepted at W-B Supply 
Co., I l l  Naida Street. 
P.O. Drewer 2479, Pam- 
pa EOE

BABYSITTER needed 
ASAP. Mon.-Thun. 
3pm.-9pm, Fri. 12:30pm.- 
9pm. CaU 663-4854.

Veterinary
Tech

FuN Tima, Pay baaad 
on Exparianoa. 

Insurance AvaHabla. 
NO PHONE CALLS.

Apply in parson, 
Gray County Vat 
1329 S. Hobart

FT/PT helper needed 
cleaning caipet. (3aU 663- 
1976. Must have a valid 
DL.

Sonic Drive-In is 
now accepting 
ap|}lications for 

dependable, mature, 
enthusiastic, friendly 
crewmembers for all 
shifts, all positions. 

Apply
in person at 1404 N. 

Hobart. EOE

FULL Time Janitor Posi
tion. Day Shift. $9 hr. T2 
Janitorial Services. 806- 
662-2243,664-0618.
BABYSriTER needed 
immediately in Pampa. 
$700 week. Must (ove 
kids! 678-318-3630.
SEMCRUDE Energy 
Partners has openings for 
a PuU-Time Bobtail and 
Transport drivers in the 
Pampa and sunounding 
areas. Must have Class A 
CDL with Ibe X  endoie- 
ment and meet DOT qual. 
Exc. benefit pkg. incl. 
medical, dent^, viskm, 
life ins.; along with a 
401K package and paid 
vacation, sick and holi
days. Please caU 806-934- 
7303, for appUcation.
HARVESTER Donuts is 
now hiring cashier or 
cook's helper. Start Im- 
medialely. Come to the 
Aore personaUy. No 
phone calls.
NOW uUdng applications 
for dishwasher ft Idtchea 
help. Apply in person, 
Dyer's BBQ, Pampa.

$1500.00
SIGN-ON BONUS 

FORL.V.N. 
Pampa Nursing Crater 
is now hiring for Charge 
Nurses on the 2-10 and 
10-6 shift. Contact 

Mandi Martha 
R.N.,DON 

1321 W. Kentacky 
EEOE

CDL D riven
Needed!!

Night ft Day dtifts 
avM tabktaM iaaATx. 

M att poH drag tart.

a im  Have oftalag far
Experienced 

DIcael M echanic

poMw«rtdy.491K*

TnnMT Energy 
(M i)m * B 4 1 4

2 1 0 ^ Wanted é fM k c .

GENERAL Constructk» 
help wanted. CaU 662- 
8169 to apply.
1SS1VESS w u n
H ax/TaakarReq. 
Great Pay ft Top B««e- 
lilit Tntaiport Uqidd 
C 92*D ry  Icc 
iiinjiaaaiRiiiliiuMk,cgiii

(P) 08-880-5907 
(Fox) 405-745-4354

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

<6HoMchold
USED ftim., hutch, reclin
en , dryer, dretaen, bed
room suites, baby bed, 
etc. 66^7537.
MATTRESS-ALL new 
KING set (pillosrtop) left 
in pkg. Origiiial warranty. 
WUl take. $199. 806-341- 
6233.
A (HIEEN raiQ W T O P 
maltieas and foundation 
$129. Sealed in plaatic. 
Wanaaty. 806-341-6233
3 ll^  NEW queen mat- 
treaa ft box, nevo- uaed, 
lookiiig for a good home. 
806-341-6233

1 salon hair dryer; 1 
ihampoo bowl ft stand; 1 
shamjxx) chair w/ foot
rest; 2 waU miiTon 60in. 
X 42in.

CaU 669-3539
MOVING SALE: Paint
ings, gun cabinet. lefrig- 
erator ft more! CaU 663- 
0828. s
MILLER diesel 400 Atop 
welder with leads on sin
gle axle tnuler. $4000. 
669-4130.

S ^ e t ^ S u p p j ^ ^ ^

FULL blooded boxer pup
pies. 2 males, 2 females. 
Have 1st shots. 806-593- 
0017 or 806-663-0442.
2 Call blood Schnaiizets. I 
male ft 1 female, free to 
good home. Ĉ aU 663- 
0880.

MOfflcel
FIRE proof 4 drawer fil
ing cabinet, other filing 
cabirtaU, kleral filet, u 
shaped tec. dertt. wood ft 
m e^  desks, oak coof. ta
ble. 669-4130.

95 Fura.

BRAND new double / fiiU 
size mattress set, $109. 
StiU in priginal pkg. Twin 
size $99. 806-3341-6233
MEMORY foam Tempur- 
padic type at seen on tv. 
Sacrifice $330. 806-341- 
6233
DININO tabic ft 6 chahrs; 
china hutch: white kitchen 
util, ataad; end table; 3 
port. TV's ft 1 console 
TV; interlocking shelving 
ft drawers. 669-3539
MOVING must sell! An
tique stove, bunkbeds, 
dresser, din. table w/ 2 
leavei/4 chairs. 669-0894.

59Mhc.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Paaspa News MUST be 
placed throtigh thePaan 
pa News Office Only. 
FREE Pallets behind One 
Stop Flooring.
JAZZY elec, used ikoot- 
er-$3S0. CaU 6694130.
FACED with a drinking 
problem? Pethapa Alco
holic Anonymous can 
help. CALL; (806)217- 
1232 Liberty BeU Group 
Monday, Wednesday 8 
PM. (noted meetings for 
the ALCOHOUC Only 
Step and Tradition study. 
BROYHILL triple dress
er, end tables, lamps, 
cookware. Red Bam, 
1420 S. Bames, Sat. lO-S. 
665-2767.

C0USI.H0U1M OtaOtTUUTY

AU real estate advertised 
herein is suiqect to the 
Federal Fair Houtiiig 
Act. which maket it ille 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
diSCxiiniMUiOII bOCMMC 
of race, color, rehgioii, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to mnke any 
such preference, limita
tion, or ditcriminalion. 
State law also forbids 
discrimiiution based on 
these factors. We wUI 
not knowingly accept 
any adveitiiiiig for retd 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
adveitiscd are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

9 9 S t o r ^ l t e ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, ’ 663- 
2 4 3 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

102 Bax. Rent Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities ft 
deaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823

O F n fX  SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
886465-41M

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher 

Ontury 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007

1020 N. RusaeU. 3/2/2, 
2330 sf., contemporary 
renovation, brudwood 
floors, Irg. bdrms. ft clos
ets. Open concept living 
on extra Irg. lot. CaU 806- 
898-3666

FOR aU your Real Estate 
needs. caU John Goddard, 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge ft expertise 
matter 806-595-1234.

FSBO 1819 Evergreen, 
4/3/2. 2318 sq. ft. New: 
appliances, tile ft ac. CaU 
669-0894.

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

H O U S E S
ñ U S ñ M ñ

m o m -* 4 é -iá 7 m

Owner WUI Finance 
1012 DoKan 3br/l be 
1333 Gariawl 2br/l bn 
629 N. Dwight 2br/l ba 

Caff Gary 0  
Trnstar Realty 

665-4595

96Unfiim. Ap

WANT to Buy Used 
Hearing Aids. A Chip In 
Your Ear name. Call 806- 
665-5137.

CLEAN I bdr., stove, re
frig., completely renovat
ed, new carpet. AU bills 
paid. 669-3672,665-5900
LAKEVIEW Apt. I ft 2 
bdr. unfiim. apt. CaU for 
availability. References ft 
deposit req. 669-4386
NUMEROUS Houses. 
Apts., Dupl. ft Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,6654274.
Tlffi Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I & 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusseUorcaU665-04l5.

115 Traikr Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

120 Autos
1983 Olds Delta 88 Roy
ale. Needs Trans ft Batt. 
$800 Contact 806-662- 
4860 or 806-848-2183.

2(X)0 Cavalier. 5 speed 
$3700.662-9219.

121 Tracks
86 Nissan ext. cab., auto., 
a/c, 4 cyl., 130k mi. w/o 
topper, $2200' obo. 01 
Chevy 1/2 ton ext cab, 4 
dr., auto, a/c, 6 cyl. 99k 
mi. $9850 obo. 664-1700

■ ■ ü ' l ' í ' i ü H I W i ' i í i l ' i f T T l

$300 SIGN-ON BONUS 
Wheeler Nursing ft Reha
bilitation has nurse aide 
openings all shifts. WiU 
train ft ceilify. competi
tive pay, shift differential. 
Apply in person, 1(X)0 S. 
Kjowa. See Dontu Cox, 
RN, DON or Angie 
Drake, LVN, /kDON

It s no t ju s t
g e ttin g  a m o rtgag e  
it s b u il( jin g  y o u r fu tu re .

l - 8 8 8 > 8 8 3 - 2 0 8 6
call today for your 
Fi«e Pre-approval!*

Rftanru) pcovidwl by Ccndlnt Mortgaqa, 3000 1 filmhaB 
Road. Ml Lattivi N] OB054 *Sub̂  to appRcaHe arcondvy

¡Llám enos y 
M údese Pronto!®

tnarhri cfodR and ppopeity 4p;tiwai giadeknaa.

1 - 8 8 8 - 8 9 1 - 8 7 6 4ToUFnc
El camino a cau más rápido, 

más simple, y más conveniente.'*

AUSTIN SCH O O L DISTRICT North and North East
12(n4 WWre Acres....... ................$209.900
12002 White Aerei....................... $199,900
2332 Cherokee ...........................$187,500
2428 Fk ........................................$169,900
2519 N Christine...........................$119.000
2526 Charles................................ $112.500
2221 N Ruawl ......................... .. .$89.500
1601 N Russel ...............................$85.000
1206NRuNrt .............................. $48.000

.......................... 3/2/2 - 2300 SF/GCAD

.......................... 3/2/2 - 2080 SF/GCAD

............................. 3/2/2 • 2664 SF/GCAD
.......................4/2.75/2 ■ 2473 SF/GCAD
.......................... 3/2/2-1681 SF/GCAD
.......................... 3/2/2-2019 SF/GCAD

...............................3/2/1 - 1824 SF/GCAD

............................3/2/1 - 1516 SF/GCAD
....................... 4/1.75/1 - 1766 SF/GCAD

LAMAR SCHO O L DISTRICT South West
,3/2/2cpt -1460 SF/GCAD * ó.SACfOS
................. 3/1.75/1 - 148# Sf/GCAD
......................3/1/1 - l620Sf/GCAD

West and North West

11306 Hwy 60 ..................... *....... $89,900 .
206 N Sumner ..............................$39.900
1141 SChrltiv .............................. $35,000.

TRAVIS SCH O O L DISTRICT
212Dlvnn .................................... $138.900  3/1.75/2 -1872 SF/GCAD-
2112 Lynn .................................... $I20Ä)0  3/2/2 - 1520 SF/GCAO-
1606NSumn«t .............................$85,900 ..........................3/1.75/2 • 1277SF/GCAOt
1000 W Crone ............................. $79,000  3/1.75/1 • 1128SF/GCAD'
2900 Rosewood Ln ......................$69,500 ..........................3/1.50/0 - 1537 SF/GCAD

OFFICE Assistant need
ed. PuU-time position 
with benefits. Must be 
able to work in microtoft 
Excel and Word. Apply at 
1211 N. Price Rd. Pampa

WILSON SCHOOL DISTRICT
437 Jupiter.....................................$89,000
1408lrownlng............................... $57.000.
ni6Darby .................................. $49,900
408 N Lowry...................................$49,500
1001 E Foster ................................ $49.000
1212 Foster.....................................$45i)00.
416 Sforkweother ........................444000.
415 Starkweather ..........................$35,000.

South East
. .3/1. W 2 -1728 SF/GC AD 
. . .  .2/1/3 -1416 SF/GCAD 
4/)/1cpt - liso SF/GCAD 

.3/1.75/0-1000 SF/GCAD 
. . .3/1/0 -1220 SF/GCAD

....... 3/1/0 - 875 SF/GCAD

...2/1/0-1077 SF/GCAD 

...2/1/0-1316 SF/GC AD
406EKIngana...............................$32.900...............................3/1/0-1199 SF/GCAD'
121 N Lelors...................................S3ZOOO..........................3/145/2 -1066 SF/GCAD •
1344Gotland ........................ ....$30,000 ................................. 2/1/1 -888SF/GCAD

O TritP  AREAS OutS'de Pamoc C ly  Limits

POOD Service. Happy 
people who like to woÀ. 
Oieat hours. .SsliirtUvi s 
miHL HEARD-JONES
PAMPA Couitiy Chib is 
iMW hiring for wait staff 
and kitchen help. Apply 
in penon at Pam|M Coun
try Club. NIn phnn«. «-«II» 
"bwwill

640Acres, MogieC»v.............. 474a000 ......................................... ... Ranch,.
530 Acres Near Letors................463(XOOO.......................... Ronen Weal OI letorr
7400 Cnty Rd 14. Irtors............$126400.............. ........ 4/3/0 - 2866 SF 10 Acres
6232 FM 291. Alonreed............. $100400 ...................... 4/2/1 -2000 SF/S Acres
704 Gardenia ...........................$94,500 .......................3/1.75/0-1800 SFCCAD
809E»d$t.Panhandta..............$59400 ..............................3/1/1 1248 SFCCAD
401 E 4m, Lrtois ........................ $44500 ............................2/1 /2 - 1080 SF CCAD
408 Union. Sorger.......................$36.100 ........................... 3/2/1 • 1416SF/HCAD
208 Wikman. Groom....................$34,500 ........................... 3/2/2 ■ 1680 SF/HCAD
Hwy 152. Mobeelle ....................$12400 .............4 Acres 1 Mie E. of Oort Rest.

PaiBin Raalty IBC. 669-0001 
P8HP8 M S  8  I n m llf f  U S

Jkn DdvMwm (MR/OWNR). .M2-9021
Robert AndofwoM................ M6-M87
KoMna Bighorn .................... 898-8810
BO Ctapenfor........................ 884-0484 '
Chrtita Copenfot.................. 8M-04M
Donna Courter...................... 898-0779
Twlo M ia r (8KR).................. 440-2314
John «oddatd (BKR).......... B98-1234

--------1 Undo lapocka..................... M2-9811
k Rebeooa MoCol     ...........«82-2190

Zeb Soiort ........................... .884-0312
landra tohunemon (MOQ , .842-7291 

VWt cH n O n r 21 COM M UN ITM » on AOLOKaywotd^aflBRV 21

http://www.jacqnelinebigar.oom
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Pampa raaldanta are animai watchara. Sometimea they watch aa wild ani- 
mala wander into their backyarda. Clockwiae from top right: Staff photog
rapher Daviid Bowaer snapped a feathered passerby who stopped at the 
Freedom Museumwater fountain for a drink; Nikki Shelton of Shutterbug 
Photographer found this cute little stinker on her back porch one night; 
Maria Hacker of Pampa photographed this wild turkey on Gray Street 
‘\..Just wandering around the neighborhood.”

( &  G e t  a

[PTION

tysE  a free t-Shirt)

Yes! Sign me up!
For a.1 year subscription to The Pampa N ews!

Offer expires September 30, 2006

Name

Address

Telephone Number

Bill my credit card 
Card #___________ Expiration Date.
or call 806-669-2525 and have your credit card handy! 
Check or money order enclosed

Check One

Check T-shirt 
Size

□  ® .
[ [ In Pampa -  $94 (includes $5 discount) ■ q m

I I Mail Delivery in Gray County -  $109 (includes $5 discount)

1 1 Outside Gray County -  $117 (includes $5 discount)
Include $1.50 for postage and handling If you want the T-ehkt mailed to your home'

□  xL


